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515 Singleton Road, Laughtondale

PRIME WATER FRONT ON THE HAWKESBURY RIVER
PRICED TO SELL - CONTACT US TO INSPECT

3 2 4 
Price

SOLD

This rare find is set on approximately 14.9 arable acres and offers a unique

Property Type

residential

rural retreat for everyone. The three bedroom, solid brick home has a deep

Property ID

377

water frontage to the Hawkesbury River, concrete boat ramp, jetty and

Land Area

6.03 ha

pontoon, as well as an in ground swimming pool and large newly built shed.

Agent Details

Its close proximity to the water allows for uninterrupted views of the

Amanda Coles - 0437454942

Hawkesbury River and its surrounding natural beauty. The home in

Rhys Coles - 0406704040

conveniently located a little over an hour from Sydney on the Sydney side of
the river and less than an hour to the Hills area. Located just down river

Office Details

from Wisemans Ferry and village, it is ideal for a multitude of uses.

Wisemans Ferry

The property being fenced, mostly clear and arable with established shade

Wisemans Ferry NSW 2775 Australia

trees, fresh water dam and river frontage makes it suitable for horses, cattle
or farming as well as for water sports, fishing and boating. The level garden
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farm equipment, and more, with a dividing wall within the shed providing an
additional lockable section.

Shop 11, 5557 Old Northern Road
0245664660

